Dose response and clonal variability of lentiviral tetracycline-regulated vectors in murine hematopoietic cells.
Tetracycline-regulated integrating vectors allow pharmacologically controlled genetic modification of murine and human hematopoietic stem cells and provide the opportunity for time- and dose-controlled reversible transgene expression in hematopoietic stem cells in vitro and in vivo. However, the background activity of tetracycline-regulated promoters (tetPs) in the absence of induction or vector integration in the vicinity of proto-oncogenes can diminish the advantages of the system. Here we investigated the effect of lentiviral transduction rate on tetP background activity, vector copy number (VCN), and clonal variability as a consequence of vector integration. We found an exponential relationship between VCN and gene transfer/expression level, accompanied by a linear relationship between VCN and tetP background activity. Long-term murine transplantation studies demonstrated stable and reversible transgene expression in serial recipients. Although analysis of associated clonal composition revealed development of clonal dominance in the presence and absence of induction, no indications of disease presented during the observation period. The majority of tetracycline-regulated vector integration sites were identified in intron/exons of metabolic/housekeeping and signaling genes or in noncoding/repeat regions of the genome. Furthermore, we demonstrated that the nature of the selected transgene might affect tetP background activity and inducibility in vivo. Limiting tetP-regulated gene transfer may avoid generation of clones with high VCN and enhanced tetP background activity. Our data help to establish physiologic and pathophysiologic systems to study dose-dependent mechanisms triggered by different levels of transgene expression in the context of basic HSC biology and cellular transformation models.